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EFFECT OF Cr AND V ALLOY ADDITIONS ON THE MICROSTRUCTURE AND MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF AM60
MAGNESIUM ALLOY
WPŁYW DODATKÓW STOPOWYCH Cr i V NA MIKROSTRUKTURĘ I WŁAŚCIWOŚCI MECHANICZNE STOPU AM60
The paper presents the results of the investigation of the effect of Cr and/or V alloy additions on the microstructure and
mechanical properties of the magnesium AM60 alloy. The examinations are performed within the frames of a project aiming
at the elaboration of an experimental and industrial technology of producing constructively complex elements of machines and
devices made of magnesium alloys with the method of investment casting. It has been proven that small numbers of Cr and V
alloy additions improve the strength properties: Rm, A%, and the hardness HB of the obtained casts. The experimental casts
were made in ceramic molds.
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W pracy przedstawiono wyniki badań wpływu dodatków stopowych Cr i/lub V na mikrostrukturę oraz właściwości
mechaniczne stopu magnezu AM60. Badania prowadzone są w ramach projektu, którego celem jest opracowanie technologii
doświadczalnej i przemysłowej wytwarzania złożonych konstrukcyjnie elementów maszyn i urządzeń ze stopów magnezu meto-
dą wytapianych modeli. Wykazano, że niewielkie ilości dodatków stopowych Cr i V poprawiają właściwości wytrzymałościowe:
Rm, A%, oraz twardość HB otrzymanych odlewów. Odlewy doświadczalne wykonano w formach ceramicznych.
1. Introduction
In the recent years, magnesium alloys, due to their rel-
atively low mass, have been of an increasingly big interest
mostly to the automotive industry [1]. These alloys character-
ize in a significantly lower mass than that of light aluminium
alloys, yet they also possess much worse mechanical proper-
ties. In order to improve their mechanical properties, magne-
sium alloys are enriched with various alloy additions, such
as: antimony, yttrium [2], calcium [3], tin [4], titanium [5]
and other [6-8]. There are no global literature reports on any
examination of the effect of chromium or vanadium additions
on the mechanical properties of magnesium alloys. On the
basis of the analysis of the literature, it can be stated that the
add additions of Cr and V improves the mechanical proper-
ties of various metal alloys such as: spheroidal cast iron [9],
aluminum alloys [10,11] and bronzes [12]. The aim of this
work was the examination of the effect of a Cr and V addition
on the mechanical properties of experimental casts made of
AM60 magnesium alloy in ceramic molds.
2. Test methodology
The experimental casts were prepared in ceramic molds
according to the investment casting method. The molds were
made of refractory materials Refracoarse (flour and sands).
They were composed of 7 coatings applied in mixers and a
fluidizer at the foundry „Armatura” Łódź, Poland. Each coat-
ing was created as a result of applying a binder on a wax
mold and next pouring sand of a particular granularity onto
it. After the ceramic mold had been dried, it was used to cast
a mold mass in an autoclave at 150◦C. Next, the mold was
fired at 960◦C in a tunnel furnace. After the firing, the ceramic
molds were cooled down to 180◦C, and then they were flooded
with liquid metal of 800◦C±5◦C. The chemical composition
of AM60 alloy is presented in Table 1.
TABLE 1
Chemical composition of AM60 alloy
Chemical composition, wt. %
Mg Al Zn Mn Si Fe Cu Ni
93.697 6 0 0.23 0.05 0.004 0.008 0.001
The plan of the experiments, which made it possible to
determine the effect of the changes in the amount of the added
additions of Cr and V on the mechanical properties of the ex-
amined alloy, was implemented with the use of the Box-Wilson
method in the surrounding of the central point, at two levels:
„+” and „-„∆. The AM60 magnesium alloy constituted the,
so called, object in the planned experiment, as has been pre-
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sented in Figure 1(a). The discussed object is described by
the characteristics of Y=f(X1, X2, D), where Y (Output Y)
is constituted by the selected mechanical properties of the
alloys Rm, Rp0,2, A, HB, and X1 =Cr%, X2 =V% mark the
object inputs (Control X), D designates the immeasurable dis-
turbance (Disturbance D) and C (Constant C) describes the
constant process parameters (e.g.: temperature of the metal,
temperature of the mold etc.). The scheme of the experiment
settings is presented in Table 2 and Figure 1 (b).
TABLE 2
Experimental plan for AM60 magnesium alloys with Cr and V
additions
Mass concentration, wt. %
Control XS (S={1,2}) X1 =Cr X2 =V
Central point Ec(Cr0,V0) 0.05 0.05
Test step ∆XS 0.05 0.05
Upper level XS + ∆XS 0.1 0.1
Lower level XS-∆XS 0 0
Experiment number, n En(Cr,V)
1 0.1 0.1
2 0.1 0
3 0 0
4 0 0.1
The metal was cast in a laboratory crucible resistance fur-
nace with the capacity of 5 kg, in a S235JRG2 steel crucible
(PN-EN 10025-2:2005).
Fig. 1. Discussed non-linear object in the planned experiment for
AM60 magnesium alloys (a), experiment plan for AM60 magnesium
alloys with Cr and V additions (b)
Inside the furnace, a protective atmosphere was applied,
composed of a mixture of Ar+SF6, pressure 0.15-0.20 MPa.
The gas flow equaled 10 cm3/min for SF6 and 500 cm3/min
for Ar. Due to the high tendency of chromium and vanadium
additions for gravitational segregation, the magnesium alloy
together with the additions was intensely mixed in the crucible.
In order to visualize the particular phases, the microsections
were etched with a reagent of the following composition: 1
ml acetic acid, 50 ml distilled water and 150 ml ethyl alco-
hol. The microstructure of the examined alloys was observed
by means of an optic microscope Nikon Eclipse MA200. In
order to identify the chemical composition in the particular
points of the cast microstructure, the samples were observed
with a scanning microscope S-4200 with an EDX analyzer, ac-
celerating voltage of 15 kV. With the aim of determining the
basic mechanical properties, that is: Rm, A%, a testing machine
Instron 4485 was used, according to the standard EN-ISO
6892/1. The hardness tests were performed by the Brinell
method according to standard PN-EN ISO 6506-1:2006.
3. Results of AM60 magnesium alloy with Cr and V
additions
In Figures 2÷4 (a,b) present the microstructures of AM60
alloy with addition Cr and/or V, solidifying in a ceramic mold,
which were observed by means of an optic microscope (a) and
the microstructures were observed with a scanning microscope
(b) respectively:
• 0.1% V (Fig. 2 (a,b)),
• 0.1% Cr (Fig. 3 (a,b)),
• 0.1% V and 0.1% Cr (Fig.4 (a,b)).
Tables 3,4,6 show the results of the chemical composition
EDX analysis in the examined points of the researched alloys,
respectively:
• 0.1% V (Tab. 3),
• 0.1% Cr (Tab. 4),
• 0.1% V and 0.1% Cr (Tab. 6).
The microstructure of AM60 alloy with additions V
and/or Cr, similarly to that of AM60 alloy, is composed of
phase αMg+ eutectic (αMg + γ(Mg17Al12)) with the clearly
refined eutectic αMg +γ(Mg17Al12), as compared to the initial
AM60 alloy. The surfaces of the examined alloys samples un-
derwent a relatively fast oxidation and thus oxygen was iden-
tified of the analysis.
In the microstructures of the examined alloys, the mass
concentration of Al in the phase varied αMg a relatively great
range of from about 4 to 8% (Fig. 2÷4, Tab. 3,4,6). The eu-
tectic magnesium-aluminium phase has its magnesium atomic
fraction close to that of phase Mg17Al12 (Fig. 2 (a,b), Table
3: points 1,2). In the microstructure of the AM60 alloy with
additions of V precipitations of a non-equilibrium complex
intermetallic phase were identified, which originated from the
added addition of vanadium (VMnMgSi)17Al12 (Fig. 2a) and
(V6.78Mn6.15Mg4.35Si0.72 Al12.00) (Fig.2 (b), Tab. 3, point: 3
and 4).
In the microstructure of the AM60 alloy with addition of
Cr, precipitations of a non-equilibrium complex intermetallic
phase rich in chromium were identified, presented in Figure
3 (a). The phase was observed and analyzed by means of
scanning microscopy with the EDX analysis: it is probably a
complex phase of the AlCr2 type with a non-equlibrium con-
centration of additives, e.g. Al1.00Cr2.12Mg0.74Mn0.17Fe0.04 or
Al1.00Cr2.14Mg0.36Mn0.17 (Fig.3 (a,b), Tab. 4 point: 2 and 3).
Fig. 2. Microstructure of AM60 +0.1% V alloy solidifying in a ce-
ramic mold observed by means of optic microscope (a) and scanning
microscope (b)
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TABLE 3
Results of the chemical composition analysis of AM60+0.1% V alloy
Point of
analysis Element
Element concentration
in alloy, % Phase or system of phases
Weight Atomic
1
Mg 10.2 16.2
type αMg + γ(Mg17Al12)
(mass precipitations (VMnSiMg)17Al12)
Al 24.5 35.0
Si 2.0 2.6
V 31.3 23.7
Mn 32.0 22.5
2
Mg 18.0 27.0
type αMg + γ(Mg17Al12)
(mass precipitations (VMnSiMg)17Al12)
Al 23.2 31.3
Si 1.6 2.2
V 28.7 20.5
Mn 28.5 18.9
3
Mg 9.3 14.5
type γ(Mg17Al12)
V6.78Mn6.15Mg4.35Si0.72 Al12.00
Al 28.6 40.0
Si 1.8 2.4
V 30.5 22.6
Mn 29.8 20.5
4
Mg 91.2 92.0
αMg
Al 8.8 8.0
TABLE 4
Results of the chemical composition analysis of AM60+0.1% Cr alloy
Point of analysis Element
Element concentration in alloy, %
Phase or system of phases
Weight Atomic
1
Mg 96.2 96.6
αMg
Al 3.8 3.4
2
Mg 10.7 18.1
type AlCr2
Al1.00Cr2.12Mg0.74Mn0.17Fe0.04
Al 16.2 24.6
Cr 66.3 52.2
Mn 6.1 4.2
Fe 1.2 0.9
3
Mg 5.7 9.9
type AlCr2
Al1.00Cr2.14Mg0.36Mn0.17
Al 17.2 27.2
Cr 71.0 58.2
Mn 6.1 4.7
Al 3.8 3.4
In the alloy microstructure with additions of V and
Cr, precipitations of a non-equilibrium complex intermetallic
phase were identified, which originated from the introduced
addition of vanadium and chromium (MgMnVCrSi)17Al12
(Figure 4 (a)). The phase was observed and analyzed with
the use of scanning microscopy with the EDX analysis as one
of probably the Mg17Al12 type (Mg9.51Mn5.78V1.10Cr0.80Si0.80
Al12.00) (Fig. 4 (a,b), Table 6, point: 4).
Fig. 3. Microstructure of AM60 +0.1% Cr alloy solidifying in a ce-
ramic mold observed by means of optic microscope (a) and scanning
microscope (b)
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The mechanical properties of examined AM60 alloy with
the Cr and V additions were conducted according to experi-
mental plan (Fig. 1) and are presented in Table 5.
TABLE 5
The mechanical properties of examined AM60 alloy with the Cr
and V additions
Experiment
number,
n
Mass concentration,
wt. % Mechanical properties
X1 =Cr X2 =V
Rm,
MPa
A,
%
Rp,
MPa HB
1 0.1 0.1 137 1.6 121 50
2 0.1 0 131 1.58 122 50
3 0 0 97 0.9 - 48
4 0 0.1 119 1.36 - 49
Fig. 4. Microstructure of AM60+0.1% V+0.1% Cr alloy solidifying
in a ceramic mold observed by means of optic microscope (a) and
scanning microscope (b)
From the point of view of the mechanical properties,
the best chemical composition seems to be possessed by the
AM60 alloy with a simultaneous addition of 0.1% Cr and V.
The Cr and V addition conditions higher mechanical proper-
ties and, probably, a higher abrasive wear resistance, due to a
higher hardness of the alloy, compared to that of the AM60
alloy without additions.
4. Conclusions
1. The add addition of a 0.1% V and/or Cr into AM60 alloy
caused the formation of complex intermetallic phases rich
with those additions, in the alloy microstructure:
• Cr is mainly located in the complex intermetallic phas-
es of the AlCr2 type,
• V, introduced both individually or simultaneously with
Cr, locates itself mostly in the complex intermetallic
phases of the γ(Mg17Al12) type.
2. The add addition of the V and Cr into AM60 alloy causes
a refinement of eutectic αMg + γ(Mg17Al12).
3. From the performed examinations it can be concluded that
the add additions of a small amount of V and/or Cr addi-
tions into AM60 alloy significantly increases the mechan-
ical properties of the casts obtained by the investment
casting method in ceramic molds.
4. A simultaneous add additions of the 0.1% V and Cr into
AM60 alloy causes an increase in the tensile strength Rm
by 27%, an increase in the elongation A% by 77% and of
the hardness HB by 4%.
TABLE 6
Results of the chemical composition analysis of AM60+0.1% V+0.1% Cr alloy
Point of analysis Element
Element concentration in alloy, %
Phase or system of phases
Weight Atomic
1
Mg 64.7 67.1
type αMg + γ(Mg17Al12)
(mass precipitations (MgSi)17Al12)Al 34.9 32.6
Si 0.4 0.4
2
Mg 66.0 68.3
type αMg + γ(Mg17Al12)
(lamellar precipitations (MgSi)17Al12))Al 31.8 29.7
Si 2.2 2.0
3
Mg 63.8 66.2
type αMg + γ(Mg17Al12)
(lamellar precipitations (MgSi)17Al12))Al 34.7 32.5
Si 1.5 1.3
4
Mg 25.6 34.0
type γ(Mg17Al12)
Mg9.51Mn5.78V1.10Cr0.80Si0.80 Al12.00
Al 35.8 42.9
Si 0.7 0.8
V 1.7 1.1
Cr 1.2 0.8
Mn 35.1 20.7
5
Mg 91.1 91.9
αMg
Al 8.9 8.1
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